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1
People Here and There Gel Our Prices on Good, Fresh

Rubies for July
luunnif me orient wnn Mr. and viiua, and Pln8k. ua a feault of theMr, li. A. Huitman of thla city, la ox- - rent fluaaliiu Jlolilii vlk offenalve,

heie thla eveuliiif for a ahort cording to a toti-gra- received by the
NvivMpnper IVItiformatlvn thlaw iiiiu en route, io jfUKer. .ite ia

irolne; to hla funn nrar Baker during
the harvvat aeaHon. Mr, (CppliiKcr ro-- ,

lilfii In Walla Walla- - -

Jo.no Mural, u ranclior from near
tho RtKte Hun, li In Penilloton toiipy
on buiinoHii.

!; IUspalrinir ' of dreadnuuglitit und
fculldinf of HUblnartnoH, chaarr,. hou
Coins turn and other navy craft wan
ail nwr tu II. Moulton. formerly of
j'cndleton. when lie entered tlie Brent-erio-

navy yard two yeara a no. it la
now all like an open book to hJm. Mr.
Moulton formerly worked for City
.Enfftueer Frank U. Hayea horo and h&a'

If your birthduy coinca in July your birth-Bton- e

ia a ruby.

. ! To those who cannot afford the luxury of a
real ruby we recommend the beautiful pigeon
blood synthetic stones.

These rubies match the genuine stones in
color and hardness and you can find a beautiful
birthday gift in our collection of rubies.

' . fete Bhotidan, one of the prominent
resident of the nutter creek dlatrlct,
whero be ralaew alfalfa, ia In Pendle-
ton on buaineaa today. 'Ho expects
three good crops of alfalfa on hla

Hams
Bacon

Lard
all guaranteed. ..

Bring us your livestock; our prices will
suit you.

CHICKENS WANTED!

Empire Meat Market

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERShtta bcnt from Pendleton for I wo place thla eeaaon.
yeara. He haa Jut returned from
Bremerton for a visit bore. W. it. Bluffer, of Touclict.' Washlim-- I

ton, la 1 ore today.
Fred Fulton, who farina near Kton. iIjIi-mik- Violatorjustice of the Peace Joe it. f'arkes

T. 13. Henley waa fined $3 and coMaapenda moat of hla Hummer vacation
at hla mountain place near Meacham In Justice court here Friday afternoon
and tomorrow will- - o up to thlnsa

rioni. ia in tne city today accompan-
ied by Mra. FUlton and children.

C. 'K. Cameron, of Wanflcld. la am-
ong- Pendloton'e Saturday visitors.

on a charge of violating the Orcg-o- SAWTELLE'S
INC.

JEWELERS
vehicle laws. He waa charged with
UHintf a licenao on a car other than the
one for which It waa iaaucd.

JIM COX. MULE,
DEFEATS "HARDING" Ortlcrs Upturn of Hewing Klnchiiie. "The Old Reliable"A sewing machine, or Its equivalent.

:. IN PICNIC RACE MHlaliliclK--
IMH7

Largest IMainoud lealcr in
. Etthtem Oregon$00, Is ordered returned to Maud It.

Urabill by a decree of the circuit court
Hlgned today, giving1 her a divorce
from Archie T. Orablll. Her maiden
name of Maud R. Thomas is ordered

Phone 18Established 1800

in readlueaa for the feunon. Oil Wed-
nesday ho will cloae iip aliup and o to
the moui'tahiM for a protracted atay.
xeturnl"T tu 'own only often onousrh
to dlaposo of IjubIiicho In hla court.

En route io the ooaat on a lone mo-
tor trip, C. M. Vray and V, M. Murphy
of Plltaburirb, Penn., were In Pendle-
ton for a while today, noth are mem-bor- a

of the Btka lodg-- and vlaltod the
local clob rooms. ,

'' Mr. and Mra. E. A.- - Bchlfflnr ' re-

turned luM nleht from Wallowa
where Mr. fSrhfffler vlaited frienda in
Wallowa county while on the trip.

r Eurene Eppluger, who roccutly re-

turned to hla home In 'alla Walla

IJv 4mclated Presa.)
8n LOUIS, July, 10. ''Jim

Cox," a mule named after the
democratic' presidential nominee,
waa defeated hy "Hardinc," a
irray horae. In a race picnic here'
today. ''''-- '

retored to her.
Kllverstone, and former first lord of
the admiralty, died thla morning. HoDcMertkm Ia lHvoroc tfiarffe.

label U Dodda today filed ault for underwent an operation yestcrduy but
failed to rally.divorce from Arthur K. Dodda charg

FOLKS WITIUMIAW
( By Aaaoctated Press.) 209 E. Court Phone 445

JUDGE LfNDSEY HAS

PLAN FOR LABORATORY

TO AID DELINQUENTS

lug lilln with denertlon. She allegea
that on several occasions since their
marriage at Vale In Is 10 the defendPARIS, July 10. Polish forces are

wlthdwro.wln; from Hrest-liltovs- k. DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERYant haa left her for long periods and
more than a year ago abandoned her
and his whereabouta now are un

1920 BATTLEGROUNDknown. There are no children. Pe
terson, Illshop A Clark represent the
plaintiff. Are YouThree Ages of Wayward Girl1

Two Couples Issued LloetiNes. Will Be Determined by Ex-- 1

pert Psychologist Working!
(By United Press.) , .

DAYTON, O.. July 10 That theMarriage licenses were issued on
west may bo developed into one of
the chief battle grounds early in the
national political campaign was the
Inference drawn from lato develop

Friday afternoon to two couples, Lee
Orville Welch, of Columbia county,
and Mlas Iva Moore, of Pendleton,
were issued a license to wed yester-
day and Claude Fillmore Hubba and
Miss Llddia Jean Price, both of Milton,
will wed on July 14.

ments here.A .a f ganrjT II T'- Governor Jamea M. Co, democratic
candidate for president stated that

Combating the high cost of living by
trading at a Cash store?

You should, for it means a saving to
you of from 10 to 25 per cent. .Think
what this means to you at the end of
the month.

many requests that he open the cam-
paign In the west have been received.

With Juvenile Court.

(By Associated Press.)

bENVBB, Colo.. July 10. A Juven-
ile laboratory ia a new addition to the
machinery of the courts of Denver
through which wayward boys and
girls pass before. Judge Ben B. Llnd-se-

Upon the manner In which tho
boy or girl passes the mental and
physical tests depends the ultimate
disposal of his or her case.

Pudge Llndsey asserts that a way-
ward girl haa three ages. He explains

Partnership IMsaolvcd by Order.
and in hla talk with newspapermen.The partncrahlp of George Oeana
he left the Impression that he was Inkopulos A Co., was ordered dissolved

by a decree of the circuit court today.
"The dissolution was aought by Peter
Ounla In a ault in which he was plain
tiff and Ccanakopuloa defendant.

terested in an early Invasion of the
west, if not In fact favorable to It. He
stated, however, that campaign ar-
rangements are In the handa of the
national commlteee and that he could
say nothing definite until he haa con-- ,

ferred with tho committee.
W. W. Blaine, president of Corn

Suliocka tilvon Divorce. it in this manner. A girl may be 13
years old, have the physical developJulia K. Schock waa given a divorce

today fronj Bert Schock and the cue-to-

of their minor daughter given ment of a girl of lg and the mental
development of a child of ten years.

Fay Cash Receire Mora Fay Leu

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 East Court Si,

the plaintiff. The defendant is order
Palace, Mitchell, B. !.. headed a dele-
gation that on the governor today
urging him to accept an Invitation
to spetk at the festival to be held

ed to pay the court 20 a month for

DEERING AND McCORMICK
Mowers, Itakcs and Binders are universally used In thla county
and their owners like tbem because they are right.

We carry both makea together with a good supply of parts for
thrni. Thla la a very Important Item to be considered in buy-
ing any piece of farm machinery.

Ceiue In and fit up for your harvesting.

AT YOCK SERVICE WITH BliST OF SERVICE.

GloRions & Ibort

the support of the child. September S7 to October 7. Charles
AilMOolation Increases Capital. B. Morris, the governor'e private sec-

retary, tel.egra.phed from San Fran-
cisco, he was being besieged by CaliArticles of Increasing the capital of

the Oregon Building & Loan Associa-
tion from 1200.000 to $250,000 were

Directs Best Course.
; "All this, I have found, has a great
deal to do with the way of handling
cases of delinquent girls." the judge
declared. "For example, take the
case of a girl who has run
away and married a mature man.
What to do with her depends largely
on her three ages. Chronically the
girl may not be old enough to get mar-
ried, but she has been married and the

fornia delegations urgin? that the
campaign be opened there. Mr. Mor-rl- a

told the governor that California
democrats are certain they can carry

filed with the county clerk today by
H. J. Ktillman. secretary of the asso-
ciation. The association la a local

the state for him.
Phone S67Pendleton, Ore.

DOCTOR GRAFTS OWNDeputy tilieiiff to Return.
A card from Leputy Sheriff Jake SKIN TO SAVE WIFEMarin was received at the sheriff's of

(By Associated Press.)
fice today from Spokane aaying that
he will return Monday from his vaca-
tion trip.

question to determine whether It Is
'beet to send her to a reformatory
merely because she eloped, or permit
her to remain with her husband.

"If she is biologically three or four
years older than 16 (that is possesses
the physical development of a young
woman of 19) and if her mental de-
velopment is that of a normal girl of
16 or older and if she love the man
she mArried, why Is seems that for her
sake she should not be punished for
marrying1'

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
CHICAGO, July 10. Details of an

extraordinary surgical operation were
today made public in connection with
the double operation performed byPEACE WITH BRITAIN IS
Dr. Orlando F. Scott on himself and
wife yesterday. They were convales-
cing lost evening. To prevent ampu

GRASPED BY SOVIETS tation of hla wife's right leg. Dr.
Scott sliced twelve inches of skin from

(By United Foss)
LONDON, July 10. A Stockholm

one of his own limbs and grafted it
on the Injured member of his wife.

Throughout he operaUon, which
lasted an hour. Dr. Scott talked with
internes and students, explaining
each step as rt was taken and what

The Judge' says that whenever a girl
comes before his court, the first pro- -
cedure is to obtain her three ages,
through methods developed by medical
men and phychologists. He declared
he intends to make the juvenile la- -j

boratory available to the mothers of j

Denver so they can obtain the three
abes of their children and use this in- -
formation in providing against' indis- -

cretions and possible criminality. f

dtapatch carried the text of a Russian
soviet government note accepting the
British proposal for peace between
Russia and Britain today. The soviet

WHILE HOUSECLEANINC

Don't forget to have on hand a case of that wonder-

fully sparkling and refreshing .

WINE-- O

An occasional bottle during these strenuous days,
will do much toward relieving the fatigue and nervous
strain of the industrious housewife.

A bottle of WINE-- 0 at dinner, also, will Boothe the
irritability of father, when he comes home and finds
the house topsy-turv-y.

Besides, it is good for the kiddies.

Keep a case of Wine-- 0 in the house all the time.

Bottler of All Kind Soda Waters

steps were to follow. He took no an-

aesthetic and despite the pain showedagrees to the Britlah plan, the note
said. "At tho same time the soviet
government wishes to protest that it
haa not attacked the Bltish cmpic or
Its possessions."

HAVE FORD MECHANICS REPAIR
YOUR CAR

The mechanics in our shop who will adjust or
repair your Ford car. or Ford truck, are men who
understand the Ford mechanism and who know
the Ford way of making repairs and replace- -
ments. They are experienced Ford mechanics and
because of their familiarity with Ford Cars can
do your work more intelligently and more quick-
ly than other skilled mechanics who lask Ford
experience.

The work on your car will be done In a com-
pletely equipped shop with time-savin- g Ford tools
and equipment. Whether your car needs an ad-
justment or a thorough overhauling, we are pre-
pared to give you careful and prompt ervice-in- d

nothing but the Genuine Ford-mad- e parts and
replacements will be used. When the work Is fin-
ished, the charge will be the reasonable,, standard
Ford prices.

Our stock of Ford parts Is always complete.
And our Ford garage and Ford mechanics are al-
ways at your service at any time. We are Auth-
orized Ford Dealers and not only repair Fords but
also sell thorn. Drive in or 'phone. Be fair to
your car and your pocketbook.

SIMPSON AUTO CO.

INSIST OX tiKNllXE XIU IMJITS

An appropfration has been granted
for the carrying out of the proposed
laboratory and the judge Is seeking to
obtain the services of an expert psych-
ologist to take charge of tho work.

no outward signs of suffering.
The doctor waa a captain In the

Cnited States medical corps In France.
Hla specialty was liquid fire cases,
where skin grafting operations were
numerous.

Mrs. Scott was injured In an auto-
mobile accident. Dr. Scott set the leg
but an Infection made necessary cither

SEVEN CITIZENS WILLamputation or akin grafting.
DEAD AT LONDON NOME

E HERMISTON TRIP
LONDON, July 10. Sir John

LATE YACHT SKIPPER
SETTLED QUARREL OF

EUROPEAN PRINCES

( By Associated Press. )

LONDON, July . The recent

By United Press.)
Seven of Pendlftton'a best known

cr, admiral of the fleet and former
first sea lord, of the British admiralty,
died at his home here today. Citizens will represent the community

next Friday at Hermtston at the reoopdeath In Vancouver. B. C. of Captain
John Johncox. once a well known Brit tion to members of the congressionalMannfacto rem ".

PENXLBTON', OREGON appropriations committee. Appoiish yacht skipper, has recalled the
m

nt- - iji I

jvf
Operation. Proven Fatal.
(By Associated Presa)

LONDON, July 10. Admiral
Arbuthnot Fisher, the first

menta were announced late Friday byJohn
Baron President J. R. Raley. of the Pendle

story of two encounters the skipper
had with the late King Edward when
he waa Prince of Wales.

The German Crown Prince, after
ward Emperor William and the Prince

ton Commercial Association.
Judge G. W. Phelps is chairman of

tha committee representing Pendleton.
Judge C. H. Marsh, George A. Hart-ma-

EJ. P. Marshall. W. I. Thompson,
H. B. Aldrich and J. R-- Raley comprise
the remainder of tho committee.

of Wales had disagreed and were Fet
itiiiuiHiiiiiBiiiintiiiiiiiiiiuiitiiiiiifitifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitfifiiuittiiisiitkiiiiiiliiiifiiiiiiiiifiihiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiitiiiitiiiittiiiiiiiiia

I A Toothless World I
tling the argument with fists on the
sands at Cowes when Johncox separ-
ated them and stopped the fight. The
crown prince iwaa said to have been
so enraged that he boarded his yacht
and returned to Germany.

; NEW TODAY f
. i

RELIABLE YOUNG MAN wants work
on ranch Phone 615.LAND ARMY IN PERSIA

FOR IiEN'T Sleeping room, close in.
Phone 683-- J or 227-M- .

(By Untied Presa
10N"DOX, July 10. Four bolshevik

During the Hot Summer
Months

don't stand for hours near a stove doing your iron-
ing in the old fashioned way.

A Simplex Ironer will do the work quickly, easily
and beautifully while you remain cool and comfort-
able.

It is not limited to flat work but can be used for
nearly everything. Your lace and embroidered
pieces look especially fine after being put thru a
Simplex.

It is fully guaranteed.
You can buy them at

Milne Electrical Company
Fendleton, Ore.

We Handle Wiring Contracts.
108 E. Alta Across From Alta Theatre

; In emphasizing the fact that the man or woman who has good teeth has the best
chance to remain in good", health, the New York Medical Journal declares:

x '' ' So far as we have been able to judge from medical history, the teeth
of mankind were never in uch bad condition a they are at the pre- -

:ent time.
There has been great progress in hygiene, sanitation and preventive medicine

whereby the human body has been built up aiid protected, but tooth decay has not
been arrested. If nothing is done in that direction it will only be a few years compara-
tively until the race is toothless.

Manifestly the great cause of decay is the lack of use. Soft foods have taken away
the necessity of chewing. Therefore it is obvious that a change of diet is necessary by
adding those things which are hard to chew and requires vigorous effort to reduce
to the proper degree of mastication. Not only is this necessary for a proper develop-
ment of the tooth structure, but it adds vitality to the gums and thoroughly cleanses
the teeth. Raw foods and fruits are beneficial, also.

The man who starts something to bring the tooth back along with the other or-
gans of the body will confer a great benefit on the world and may be classed with the

. . ."saviors of mankind.

- Dr. Thos. G. Ohmart

FOR SALB Full set of furniture,
nearly new 511 College St.

FOR RENT S and 4 room furnished
Apts. gas and bath 614 Cosbte.

warships have landed troops at r.

Persia, according to a dis-
patch today.

and room
sleeping porch

FOR RENT One
apartments with

402 Tustin St.

JOHNSON PHONES
OFFER TO SURRENDER

. FROM ACROSS BORDER WANTED Reliable man for platform
.work. ;One having had experience

preferred Inquire. American Railway
Kxpresa office after 10 a. m.

(By Associated Preas
1AS ANUKLW July 10. Jack

Johnson, former heavyweight cham
pion, now a fugitive from American
justice, today sent a long distance tel
ephone call, from Tta Juana and ofMODERN DENTISTRY fered to surrender to the federal au

FOR SALE 4 head of work nurses
weighing from 1200 to lSOtf'Iba., 4

head of saddle horses, part broke and
some young draught stuff. S5 tons of
loose wheal hay will be ready for de-

livery from the ISth to 5tUh of July---

P. Daniel ranch, s miles west
of Pendleton. J. R. Stanley, owner.

PKNDLETOIV, OlUXiO.V
Phone M7

TAYIAHl H.tltDWUtK UllrD.
Off loo Honrs: t a. m. vt 5 p. m.

thorities If accorded certain priv-
ilege. The department of justice
ag'nt refused to maJie any bargain
WltU the negro.iiiriiiiiiHiuiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiii tiMiiiiiiiiiiitiiniMiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiraiuiiiiMtiiiii.uiiiriiiiiiititiiiiiiiiMiiiiniMHiiiuiittiiiiiiiiiiiiu


